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Ill his letter d%%?a 2g re essea to Your Exeeble~* 
2 of GPeece mte 33 ilee 

eter to a case 0 c2xlrcn bu.? 
before the %;?IPopP&Ae ei e lTtiGa&e are the 

the Greek Grthod,?r, ci wmc3 cl&m 

is being t20 ease, the rzow?r 

It&" fina rtself ill 

es practised the ds its citizens 

who adhere to the 

Greek Government has, as ama%er 0 

religious affairs of the Turkish minoriig in Greece, keep* tmder pressure 

ethc& any $xstifieaticn. For ezsszple, sfnce 1947 when tbvz ecsnese Islands 
were axmexed to Greece efter the Se!ccnd World Wax-, the Greek nthad seized 

three mosques named '%nderuuS, T?iyalettin &.&a" and %sdi” on the island'of 

Rides and converted them Znto churches. Sk: 0tbe~ places of worship for the 

Ttdish inhabTtants of the island were arbitrarily closed and the buildings turned 

over to the local Greek Archeological Office. 

In Western Thrace, adjacent to !Fur?m, the freed of rrorship of the ~Iurkisb 

minority has been restricted in such a provocative manner that the Turlrfsh 

co5munity has not been able to elect a Mfti (religious leader) for years. it&r 
have the Turkish mosques been spared frcm arson, pillage and destruction. On the 

niGht of 21 August l$k, the Iurkish mosque in down-town Ishec;e Was 

of a Creel< assault durinG which a bcunb was thrum into the mosque. 

another Turkish mosque in the village of "YassC&", only a few mi'les fr 
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Rali~our mu!ldat.cioa of th@ vill 

ba faurd in the abu 
Greece in Ms vfale 
iIspOssibb3 for the Wish Gwe hanathepeculjsrlO@c of 

the right to have their 
the Turkish citizens are entitled to aiheze to f&ih of their ow! ChOOEti 

Practise this faLth in my ciiurch, rrosg~e or ot place of wor&ip, so 1 
ss Such practice does not 3-w 152 int@rrest. 
be so whether the Permanent of ~&-e3x2 aypraves 0-c it OP ROt- 

Th@ tendenticus nt &ps-esent&ive of Greece to t 
effect thst the TUUrliiSil GovemEt is *t tile pos~tim of tha 

Patriarchate is totalti untenable. In thus csn do no more than 
mterate Our previous stctezent, quoted nfmt I?ep~setltsti~ Of 

Greece, that the Patriarch&e and the pe 0~ the &urwnical patriarch and other 

Persomelwi'L1 enjw the protect;ion 0% law accorded ta all. citizex Of UlxY, in 
addition to the traditional reverehce en&red ‘w all religims df&taries. 

Contrary to the assertions of the Permanmt. SpresentatLve of Greece, vhich 
are motivated by political considerations, the above statemmt of the Government of 

%rkeY is supported w 522 sqrs of -wed existence and functioning enjoyed 
by the PatrLarchate. 

The !iurkish Govement is firr2.y deterJinc?d to lice:, religious affairs outside 
politics. The Government of Greece waulcI do well to follow this example and 
abandon its practice of using re~g1ou.s institutions for the fkrtherance 0: its 
POUCY of Greek expansionism. 

1 wxld he obliged if Your Excellency vould be kind enough to have the text of 
this Letter circula.ted as a documer?t of the Secur:ty Council. 

Please accept, etc. 

(Plmed) Orhen ERALF' 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative of 
Tarkey to the United Iiations 
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